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Thk I ronton Republican has been 
sold to the Register Publishing Co. 
and merged into the Ironton Regis- 
ter. 
-- 

Ykn, the Spanish war was an ex- 

pensive item. l»ut the consumers 

of whisky and tobacco footed the 
bulk of the bill—some *108,000,000. 

—- 

Thk people realize that the awful 
predictions concerning the future in 
the Philippines come from the same 

gentlemen whoforesaw dire calamity 
when we failed to adopt “10 to 1.” 

The many friends of Mr. Ed. M. 
lleermans who has had charge of the 
West Virginia department of the 
Pittsburg Gazette, are glad to learn 
that he is recovering from a severe 

attack of typhoid fever. 

Tim.man and McLaurin, the' 
Democratic Senators from South 
Carolina, had a tight last Saturday 
in the Senate. Tillman was the: 
nggresHor and has disgraced his 
party, his State and the Nation. 

To, the poor Indian is to have 
another name to obivate the present 
difficulty in distinguishing l>etween 
the inhabitants of America and 
India. Scientists have decided that 
the Red Man shall be known as an 

“Amerind.” 

Col. James K. Hall, business 
manager of the Wheeling Intelligen- 
cer, has been appointed Post- 
master at Wheeling. This is a a 

good position and we are glad to 

know that a good Republican has 
been selected to till it. 

Ix Chicago it has been decided to 
cut the salaries of the school teachers 

per cent. It would be better if 
the perquisites of political hangers 
on could be cut about per cent. 
It is a*bad sign when a city econo- 

mizes in exactly the wrong place. 
Chicago health authorities have 

found that the “beautiful snow” 
has a grander mission than providing 
inspiration for poets and recreation 
for children. Careful experiments 
show that it is a marvelous puriti?r 
of the atmosphere through uhich it 
falls. x 

A lament comes from Franee 
that America is outstripping that 

jS country of silk manufacturers. .The 
reasons the French give for the 
American supremacy is larger capi- 
tal, superior machinery and more 
modern methods, coupled with a 

better governmental relation to 
labor. 

Charles Francis Adams, the 
historian, says that if (ieneral Lee 
had not agreed that there should he 
no guerrilla warfare after the sur- 

render at Appomatox, America 
would have been confronted with 
conditions much worse than those 
now obtaining in the Philippines and 
in South Africa. 

Tine main result of the tirade of 
Mr. Wheeler of Kentueky against 
American courtesy to foreign guests 

% and friends, i.s that the Democrats 
are annoyed and the Republicans 
are pleased. The Democrats are 

wondering if they can retain “the 
good w ill of the Herman people” in 
the next election. 

A i.kai>ino American daily has 
announced that hereafter it will not 
publish the proceedings of the 
juvenile court and explains: “Pub- 
licity of details in tin* ease of youth* 
ful criminals, either in court or in 
the newspapers, can do no good and 
will at least handicap them in the 
efforts they may make to reform.” 

9 
1 iik Lincoln News savs: “Last 

week Kx-Sheriff .1. I >. Porter closed 
a deal whereby be has as agent for 
Messrs. Miller. Rig o. and Watts, of 
Huntington, soli to W. L. Rector, 
«>f Jackson county and P. < Adams, 
of JSf#encer, Roane connty, a tract 
of 3,100 acres of timber and mineral 
land lying on Rig 1’gly in tbiscoun 
ty. The price paid for the real 
estate, we understood, was about 
♦ 15,000. I he purchasers will at an 

early date l»egin to take off and 
manufacture their lumber. 

_l 

THE TWEHTIETH ANNUAL CONVEN- 
TION ^ 

of tho W. Va. Sunday School Ast’n., 
at Huntington. April 22-24. 

The time is drawing near for the 
next Annual Sunday School Conven- 
tion. The program is nearing com- 

pletion and is possibly the strongest 
one we have ever prepared. We 
will be favored with the iu- ! 
structions of Mr. Marion Lawrence, 
the General Secretary of the Inter- 
national Association, and other 
prominent workers, from our own 

and neighboring states, who will be 

present so as to insure the most I 

profitable session. 
We are arranging to issue a very 

handsome souvenir program, in a 

short time, and we will be glad to 

send a copy to any one who will 
drop a postal card to the Secretary. 
It is not too early to begin your 
preparations to attend this conven- 

tion, and we hope to have a larger 
attendance this year than before. 

In this connection let me Hay also, 
that the Triennial International 
Sunday School Convention meets at 
Denver this year, June 26th to July 
1st. The special rate will be one 

tirst-class rate plus ♦2.00 for the 
round trip. We are endeavoring to 

get up a special car for W. Va. 
people and if you desire information 
write me. 

^ ours Fraternally, 
W. C. Shaker, Gen’l See’y, 

Fairmont, W. Va. 

ft Terrible Disease. 
There is no doubt but that small- 

pox is a terrible disease and because 
the cases so far developed in this 
community happen to be mild ones, 
is no reason thut caution should not 
be observed and extreme measures 

| taken in every case, to prevent the 
spread of the horrible and loathsome 
malady. We have heard persons 
mak. such remarks as the following: 
“I’m not afraid of the smallpox; 
don’t caie if I do have it.” Such 
people know nothing about the dis- 
ease in its worst form, or they 
would not talk as they do. In order 
to show how had the malady is_ 
even this winter—we publish the 
following article from the West 
Virginia Herald, a paper that is 
published at Thurmond, Fayette 
county, where they have had the 

smallpox for the past three or four 
years: 

HEMORRHAGIC SMALLPOX. 

At two p. in. Friday occurred the 
death from hemorrhagic smallpox, of a negro named W’ash Gaines, at 
the county Smallpox Hospital. He 
was admitted from Beury on Feb. 
Tth, presenting the most pitiable 
appearance, having been broken out 
five or six days. He was enormous- 
ly swollen from head to foot, and 
the eruption was so profuse that the 
vesicles coalessed, to such an 
unusual extent that the greater 
part of the body was an al- 
most continuous vesication. The 
eruption appeared in the mouth and 
throat in such a high degree of in- 
tensity, that hemorrhages occurred 
into the vesicles, the tongue turned 
black, and swelling of the tongue 
and neck caused the jaws to set 
rigidly, so that after the first day, he was unable to swallow even a 

spoonful of water, and breathing 
was continued hy strenuous effort. 
I oward the last, hemorrhages began 
to occur into the vesicles all over 
the body. 

« § w — 

>lr. Wheeler (Jot Ki<| of Him 
Klieimiat ism. 

“During the winter of 1898 I 
wns ho lame id rny joints, in fact 
all over mv hotly, that I could 
hardly hobble around, when I 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Rain Halm. From the first appli- 
cation I began to get we||, arid was 
cured and have worked steadily all 
the year. R. Whkeukk, North- 
wood, N. V. I'or sale by R, N. 
Williams, Kenova; \V\ M. Blogs, 
Ceredo 

♦ 

The “hone and sinew,” of the 
Republican party of this State, 
t^ie ones who do the fighting and 
secure the victories, heartily 
endorse the following from the 
lips of our popular U. S. Senator, 
N. I». Scott.: 

“I am opposed to civil service. 
It is an outrage on the American 
people. If we keep on the civil 
service commission will soon run 
this country, and there will be no 
need for Congress.” 

There never was a greater fraud 
Ihaai the so-called civil service. 

Old papers for sale at tbigpflice i 

) 
/ 

Wanted — Coal Lauds. | 
Hi ._ I : * 

Any one who has coal g 
g or timber lands for sale j) 
gl in Wayne or adjoining p 

counties, will do well to j 
£ correspond with T. T. 
H McDougal, Real Estate :z 
^ and Insurance Agent, \ 
^ Ceredo, W. Va. 

jl_ ~fl~ 11 

Owing to the great improvements 
in sanitation the average length of 
human life has been increased in 
cities from 31 to 38 years in the 
last decade in the United States 
There has not been so much change 
in the country districts, as the con 

ditions of life have not been so 

greatly improved, nor were they in 

such serious need of improvement. 
UuitedStHteHof America, North- 

ern District of West Vir- 
ginia, HS. 

In tlie United States District 
Court in anil tor said 

I Mstrict. 

Iu the Matter of 
Leonard Sclianr, I In Bankruptcy. 

Bankrupt. ^ No. 339. 

Petition for Discharge. 
To the Honorable John J. Jackson, Judge of 

the District Court of the United States for 
the Northern District of West Virginia: 

Leonard Schaar, of Keuova, in the County of Wayne, and State of West Virginia, iu the 
Southern District, respectfully represents that 
on the Z5th day of Febrnary, last past, he was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the nets of 
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with all the 
requirements of said acts and of the orders of 
the Court touching his bankruptcy. 

Whkkkkork, lie prays that he may l>e de 
creed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate 
under said bankrupt acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by law from such discharge. 

Dated this 21st day of February, A. I).. 
190J. 

Lkonakd Schaar, 
Bankrupt, 

By Counsel. 

Northern District of West Virginia, ss. 
On tn is 22nd ay of February, A. D., l‘H)2, oti 

reading the following petition it is 
Okukkkii »y thkCoukt tiiat a hearing be had 

upon the same on the 2<Mli day of March, A. D 
l‘W2, before said Hurt at Clarksburg, in mid 
district, at ten o’clock in the forenoon; and 
that notice thereof be published in The Cere 
no Advance, a newspajjer pr nted in said dis- 
trict, and ihat all known creditors and other 
persons in interesi may ap|>ear at the said time 
and place and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the said petitioner should 
not be granted. 

And it is further ordered bv tlie Court that 
the clerk shall send by mail lo al* known 
creditors copies of said petition and this order, address’d to them at their places of residence 
as stated. 

Witness, the Honorable John J. Jackson, Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Clarksburg iti the Northern district, on the 
22nd day of February, A. D., 14U2. 

Attest: Jiri'eh V Moore, Clerk. 
D. C. N. S. N. I) W Va. 

Commissioner’s Notice. 

The Stnte of West Virginia, vs. M. V. Chap- 
man, J. C. Anderson, Sarah E. Atkins, widow 
and heir at law of I„ M. Atkins, deceased, (Jeorge Amos, Thomas J. Bullock, Keverly Bradley, Mrs. J. «*. Rroek, J. o. Billups, J. M. 
Baker, V. C. Bennett, A. E Ctix, W. A. 
Colburn Thomas Chiles, 8. M. Davis, et al 
unknown, P. A. Ewing, L. F. Everett, o h’ 
thger. W. W.tiwin, D K Ulger, J T. Urns**. 
Joliu Howard, et al, W T flail, M. H. Hum 
tou, et nl. unknoa n, John Holms, F D. 
Henderson, Frank Harper, John llilberile 
John 8 Holt Kandnlph Hughes, I,, a! 
Jibgcs, H. T. KilnepHU i, Ueorge F. Kllngle, Charles W. Kilgore, J M. I.slulet al, w s. 
Litterul, McDaniels a Company, W. B. 
Mullins, H..M. Mttchel, Julia McClure, 8. b! 
Moigan, T. H. Norman. I,. K. Pogue, J. A. 
P**ytop, A. J. Pinson, J. A. Pinson, W. E. 
Parsons, H. J. Prince, Erulsilne Kliohupesta H L. Richardson, W. M. Keynoltis. J, yy 
slmpson, Elizabeth Sho e, J. C. 8hafer O H 
Serevlu, J. 8. 8wa>ts, Charles Trudgen A 
Conuiany, C. K Whitney, et al, Alice Wash 
W. n. Yost, 8. I). (Jebs 

In Chancery, 
The Plaintiff and eaeii ol tlie above named Defendants will take notice that pursuant to 

an order of reference made and entered in the above styled cause at the January term 
1902, of the l lrcult Court of Wayne County* West Virginia, the undesigned Commissioner 
wii: on the 

17tl| Day of March, 
at his office In the town of Wayne, Wavne 
County, West Vlrgtuia. proceeed to execute 
the requtrments ol said order of reference, to 
wit: ascertain and return a report showing: 1st. Whether I lie tracts of land mentioned 
in the bill anti proceedings are forfeited to 
the Piatntlfl, and If so, when anti for what 
cause, and tn whose name were they so f<»»- 
felled 

2nd. The amount of taxes. Interstate., now 
tine on said land, 

trd Who has the right to redeem sahl land from said forfeiture. 
Ith. Any other thing deemed pertinent by 

said commissioner or lhai any party in In- 
terest may In writing require to be ascertain- 
ed and reported. 

<Jlven under rny hand this the 13th day of 
February, 1902. 

J 11. Mkkk, 
Commissioner In Chancery. 

Commissioner’s Notice. 

J. I). Atkins, ) 
v*. In Chancery. 

Wayne Hmlth, I 
Pending In the Wayne Circuit Coart. 
The Plaintiff and the Defendant In Die 

above styled cause will take n< tlce that the 
ut.ih r-iKned ('miimimlnnpr In Chancery win 
on the 15th Day of .March, lit 2, at the oltlor of J. D. Atkins, in the town of Dun low. Wayne I utility. West Virginia, proceed fd 
execute the requirruenl* of a decree of 
reference made and entered in the above st led cause that la to say: to take. Mtnte .,„d 
report the following: 

1st. What real est.ue the Defendant, Wavne 
Hmlth,owns, tils title thereto, whether legal 
or equitable and the quantity and value thereof. 

i!iid. What liens Ihere are on said real 
estate, the amount of each, how evidenced the holdera of the name and the priorities thereof. 

ird. Whether or not the rents, issues and 
profits of said r« at estate would within a 
period of vears, pay off and discharge Mu- llens thereon. 

Ph. Any other matter that elth* r party In interest may require or that the said Com- 
HiIsstoner may deem pertinent. 

tflven under my hand this the 1.1th day of I* ehrurary, 1ftti2. 
•f. If. M frk 

Commissioner |n Chancery. 
Nof i<*«* to I.Ipii Holtlem. 

To all persons holding liens hy judgment or otherwise, on the real setate, or any part 
thereof, of Wayne Hrnlth: 

In pursuance of a decree of the circuit court of Wayne county, made In a cause therein pending, to subject the real estate of 
the said Wayne Smith to the satisfaction of Mie liens thereon, you are hereby required to present all claims held hy you and each of 
you aga'nsf the said Wayne Hmlth. which 
ere Henson his real estate, or any part of If for adjudication to me, at the office of J Ji' 
Atkins In the town of flunlow. Wavne I onnty, W. Va., on or before the 15th day of March, IW2. 

Mlven under my hand thin the 11th day of I 
frebruary. IWtt. 

J. II.Mkkk, Commissioner. 

I i 

.__ / 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRES 
I 

There is an air of activity 'that promises much for the I 
shoppers. The crowding out of th'e heavier lines of goods and f the coming in of the light weights all tend to bring about wonder- ful trade opportunities. 

Suit Department. ;i 
Early Spring styles of Ladies’ Tailor Made 
Suits. Originality and exclusiveness are the 
dominaut characteristics ot our extensive 
stock of styles. 

Ladies’ Seperat’e Walking Skirts. 
Advance styles, Unliued and Lined, the newest 
models for Spriug. , 

New Waist Styles. 
Just received, correct styles for the coming 
season. 

I 
# 

3ilks and Fine Dress Goods. 
Beautiful \V ash Silks, siugle and double 

cards. Stylish Silk Foulards, exclusive pat- 
terns aud colors. * 

Evtraordinary showing of StvMsb Fabrics 
for evening dresses. The New Canvas Veil- 
ings among our new SpriDg Goods. 

Fine Wash Fabrics. 
Exquisite lines, this seasons exclusive favor- 
ites, Black and White and Linen Colors, Embroidered Swisses and Stylish Grenadines’' 

JUST THINK OF IT! One Pound of 

Armour’s Eztract of Beef 
Will make <5 to 10 gallons of Bouillon and we are using several pounds of the 

extract daily in serving delicious 

BOUILLON, BEEF TEA AND SOUP FREE 
to our customers. Let uh serve you to-day at ARMOUR’S EXTRACT OF BEEF EXHIBIT. 

valentine. Newcomb & Carder. 
“The Big Store,” HUNTINGTON, W, VA. 

Attention! ' 

Having purchased the stock 
of goods of A. J. Nunn at 

Tyree’s old stand, Main street, 
Ceredo, I desire a share of the 
trade of this community. I 
will keep a fresh assortment 

of staple and fancy Groceries 
and Provisions. Also Dry 
Goods, Tinware, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, <fcc. My Prices are the 
Lowest. Give me a call. 

M. J. SMITH, 
_ 

MAIN STREET. # 

Tliuma & Growled 
TAILORS, DYERS AND 

CLEANERS. 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gar- 
ments Cleaned, Dyed, Pressed and 
Repaired.-Cleaned bv the 
New American Process without 
the Slightest injury or shrinkage 
to the goods. Dyed with the latest 
Dye atutT that will not fade or rub 
otf. All cleaning and Dying done 
under the Supervision of Mr. Thu- 
ma and all Tailoring done under 
the Supervision of Mr. Crowley. 
LADIES JACKETS MADE TO ORDER 

AND REMODELED. 

845 4TH AYE. MUTUAL ’PHONE 225 

(j H KIIGORF sssfsftjsr w£8B ll. II 111LUUilL ANDCLOTH COVERED 

Burial Cases and Caskets 
Of all Sizes, in Stock. 

HEARSE Subj ect to order. 

Stock kept in building on cor 
ner of B and East Third Htreet, 
Coredo, W. Va. 

Business represented by H. W 
STEWART. All orders promptly 
attended to. 

Meat Market. 

We have opened a first-class 
MEAT MARKET 

in the Badgley building, corner of 
Fourteenth and Oak streets, Keno 
va, and solicit your patronage. 

Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
case. 

Meats delivered free, daily, in 
Kenova and ( credo. 

Lane & Niemann 
% 

SELLING OUT! 
$20,000 stock o! Boots and Shoes 

to be slaughtered. 
toucan now buy a man’s calf patent leather shoe for $2.98 former price $4.00 and $4.50; ft few pairs of Banister’s and Tory ( urtis <fc Terrells, 85.00 and $6.00 shoes will go at $3-50: choice of all 

patent kid shoes for ladies $3.00, regular prices $3.50 and‘$4.00. Evi erythiug m our line will be cut iu proportion, aud most things even 
more than the above. * ° 

Come in and gQt Prices. You had just as 

well save 50 cents to 81.50^~~^" 
on a pair of Shoes. 

T. S. SCANLON & CO., 
Corner Tenth Street and Third Avenue 

Huntington, West Virginia. 

West Virginia University 
MORGANTOWN 

Equipment.; Ten buildings; libraries, labor- 
atories, shops, aquaria, greenhouses. 

faculty: 81xty-flve memtiers, trained in the 
leading universities of the world. 

Department*: Eleven, collegiate and pro- 
[ fessional. 

tu dent*: At»oa1 'em last year. Young men 
and young women admitted on equal terms to 
all departments. / 

Tuition: Free to all West Virginia students. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
A six weeks’Summer School will t*egin June 

I 23, 1***2. Many attractive couthcr. E*p**cial1y I valuable to teachers. Write for announcements 

The Winter Te rgb begins January 2, 1<*>2 
Spring Term, April I; bummer Term. June2.1. 

Write for detailed information to the Presi- 
dent. D B PUBIS FON. LL D- 

4 CaTeats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-J itnt business conducted for Moot* ate feta. f iOun Orncr is Opposite U S. Patent Orrice* 
J»nd we ran serure patent in less time then those! 
11 remote from Washington, J 

s*nd model, drawing or photo., with descrip-1 ation. Wc sdvise, if patentable or not, free of? 
i|charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S 
], A Pamphlet, “How tos)btain Patents,’’ with# 
(iCOst of same In the U.S, and foreign countries* 
11 aent free. Address. 1 

[C.A.SNOW&COJ 5 Opt Patfnt Office, Washington, o. C. 
ss* s svmwwvw 

Our new Chandler <fe Price print- 
ing press, (the >>e*t progs on the 
market) works like a charm, Wc 
have been crowded with job print 
ing ever since we placed the press in 
our office. 

Western Emigrants - 

—AND— 

Home Seekers. 
If you are contemplating a trip to the great agricultural district* of 

t^e West, Northwest or Southwest, 
you will find it to your interest to 
write to the undersigned for the 
lowest rates. 

Ho Will Savo You Monoy 
ami send you by the most direct 
routes with no midnight changes of oars or omnibus transfers. Very low emigrant and colonists rales in 
eflVet every clay during the months 
of March and April to points in 
South Dakota Montana Utah 
Idaho • Oregon and Wathingtan. 

Write for full information. One 
cent spent in a postal card may be 
the means of saving you several 
dollars. No trouble to answer all 
questions, and all letters will re- 
ceive prompt attention. 
T. A. GARRIGAN, N. K.M’ass. Agt., 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 

T. T.M’DOUGAL, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

“Advance” Office, 
CKRKDO, ^ VA 

Special attention given to t\s 
preparation of Pension Papers Urxnq your certificates. 


